INTRODUCTION
The resistance of microorganisms to an antimicrobial against which they were originally sensitive is defined as antimicrobial resistance. Despite being a natural evolutionary phenomenon, it has been accelerated by the misuse of medications and insufficient infection control practices. New antibiotics have been challenged with the threat of resistance over the past decades 1 . Antimicrobial resistance is recognized as one of the greatest threats to human health around the world. Only one organism, methicillinresistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), kills more Americans each year than emphysema, HIV / AIDS, Parkinson' s disease and combined homicide. 2 Hospital Infection (IH) is a major health problem affecting about 1.5 million people annually around the world. It is estimated that, in developing countries, every 100 hospitalized patients will be affected by IH, causing ethical, legal and social problems, as well as increased costs related to hospitalization, lengthening hospitalization time, and in more severe cases leading to deaths. 3 Staphylococcus, especially S. aureus and S. epidermidis, are among the most important microorganisms associated with nosocomial infections. These infections constitute an important problem in hospitals, and intensive care units (ICUs) have the highest incidence of this type of infection. S. epidermidis is a colonizing species of the skin, often being inoculated during invasive procedures or carried out by the health team, and this situation is exacerbated by the emergence of endemic multiresistant strains in the hospital environment. 4 Enterococcus are non-spore-forming, facultative anaerobic, Gram-positive, catalase negative bacteria, usually arranged in pairs and in short chains. The two most important species, Enterococcus faecium and Enterococcus faecalis, are found mainly in the gastrointestinal and genitourinary tract, when present in other parts of the body they are opportunistic pathogens and because it is an opportunistic bacterium, it has a high incidence in hospitalized patients.
According to NNIS (National Nosocomial Infection Surveillance), Enterococcus faecalis is the third most common pathogen worldwide in the following hospital infections: urinary tract, intra-abdominal, surgical and catheter-associated. 5 
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The genus Streptococcus includes Gram-positive organisms molded into cocci and organized into chains. They are opportunistic commensals, pathogens, and pathogens for humans and animals. Streptococcus agalactiae is an important human pathogen that colonizes the urogenital tract and/or lower gastrointestinal tract of up to 40% of healthy women of reproductive age and is a major cause of sepsis and meningitis in neonates. S. agalactiae can also infect elderly and immunocompromised adults. Moreover, like other Gram-positive bacteria, Streptococcus can form three-dimensional biofilm-like structures that may increase its ability to colonize and persist in the host. 6 The genus Acinetobacter sp. is characterized as Gram-negative bacilli, catalase positive, oxidase-negative and non-fermentor. Among the various species, Acinetobacter baumannii is an opportunistic pathogen commonly associated with outbreaks of nosocomial infections, with a higher incidence in intensive care units. To carry out the study we used clinical isolates of inmates of the University
Hospital of Santa Maria that were previously identified by specific phenotypic methods for each genus. These microorganisms are part of the strain collection of the Laboratory 3
RESULTS
Toucan oil was tested for antimicrobial activity against 18 clinically important microorganisms using the broth dilution method. The MIC was verified from the lowest concentration at which Tucuman oil inhibited bacterial and fungal growth, the results obtained are described in Note: 1= 800 μg/mL; 2=400 μg/mL; 3=200 μg/mL; 4=100 μg/mL; 5=50 μg/mL; 6=25 μg/mL; 7= 12,5 μg/ mL; 8=6,25 μg/mL; 9=3,12 μg/mL; 10= 1,56 μg/mL; 11=c+; 12=c-
Figure 2 -Enterococcus faecalis
Note: 1= 800 μg/mL; 2=400 μg/mL; 3=200 μg/mL; 4=100 μg/mL; 5=50 μg/mL; 6=25 μg/mL; 7= 12,5 μg/ mL; 8=6,25 μg/mL; 9=3,12 μg/mL; 10= 1,56 μg/mL; 11=c+; 12=c-
Figure 3 -Enterococcus faecium
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Figure 5 -Staphylococcus epidermidis
Note: 1= 800 μg/mL; 2=400 μg/mL; 3=200 μg/mL; 4=100 μg/mL; 5=50 μg/mL; 6=25 μg/mL; 7= 12,5 μg/ mL; 8=6,25 μg/mL; 9=3,12 μg/mL; 10= 1,56 μg/mL; 11=c+; 12=c- Fatty acids act as anionic surfactants, have antibacterial properties at low pH, and can further alter the structure and function of bacterial cell walls affecting the bacteria' s ability to tolerate acids. 16 Among these fatty acids, oleic (monounsaturated) and linoleic (polyunsaturated) acids were identified by Osawa et al. 17 as being the main bactericidal agents of the cocoa bean in S. mutans cells. These authors attribute this property to their lipophilic characteristics and membranotropic effects, causing damage to the cell membrane integrity of the microorganism.
The pulp and bark extracts of tucumã, Astrocaryum aculeatum, were tested for antimicrobial activity against 37 microorganisms, the results showed that the pulp and bark extract from tucumã (Candida albicans), causing the death of four microorganisms: E. faecalis, B. cereus, C. albicans and L. monocytogenes. 18 In this study, the antimicrobial activity of six compounds (separately and in combination) at similar concentrations found in tucuman extracts was also evaluated. The results showed that the antimicrobial activity is influenced by the chemical compounds that were studied, but this activity is dependent on the specific organism and generally related to the combination of two chemical compounds. These results corroborate the idea that the antimicrobial effect found in the fruit of the tucumã, and thus in the oil of the tucumã, is not homogeneous and possibly acts in different mechanisms to induce increasing inhibition and death in each specific microorganism.
The results of this work also corroborate with studies by Jeong, Lee, Kang, Lee, Shin, and Kim, 19 that investigated the effect of some specific polyphenols (a flavone and 11 hydroxyflavones) on the viability of Enterococcus faecalis and suggested 110
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CONCLUSION
Hospital infections are currently considered a public health problem, affecting more than 15% of patients hospitalized, worsening with the emergence of bacterial resistance.
The solutions for this are generally based on the development of new and more effective antimicrobial agents. 20 Brazil, and especially the Amazon, has a very rich biological diversity, with numerous medicinal and pharmacological properties that should be explored. 14 In conclusion, in this study, tucumã oil presented significant antimicrobial activity against five important bacteria that are pathogenic to human health. Taking into account that these microorganisms present great ease in the production of new multiresistant strains, worsening the cases of difficult to treat hospital infections, the effects of this study could be considered relevant.
